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BlP “H” SerIeS MAIn JetS
The BLP “H” series jets have 

a thread size of 5/16 x 32 and are 
commonly used in Holley® alcohol 
carburetors. The part number for 
these jets are 5551-size. These jets 
are available in sizes from .110 to .200 in .001 increments. 
Standard length: 5551-size. Extended: 55511-size.

BlP “l” SerIeS MAIn JetS
The BLP “L” series jets have 

a thread size of 350x32 and are 
used in some of the BLP alcohol 
carburetors. These jets are avail-
able in a standard and extended length for drag racing. 
Jets are available in sizes from .104 to .260 in .001 incre-
ments. Standard length: 5560-size. Extended: 55601-size.  

BlP SCreW In AIr CorreCtorS
BLP screw in air correctors feature a screwdriver slot 

and a special radius on the top of the air corrector. This 
radius smooths out the incoming air that passes over air 
correctors. This feature gives you better response when 
you change the main air corrector size. The thread size is 
10/32 and they can also be used for fuel and oil jets. All jets 
are pin gauged.

  BlP 5500 Series Available Sizes
 Blank .014 .018 .022 .024 .026
 .028 .029 .030 .031 .032 .033
 .034 .035 .036 .037 .038 .039
 .040 .042 .046 .047 .052 .059
 .060 .061 .062 .063 .064 .065
 .067 .068 .069 .070 .071 .073
 .074 .076 .078 .080 .082 .084
 .086 .088 .090 .092

JetS: eMulSIon – AIr – Fuel
BLP emulsion jets are machined from 3/16 long 

brass set screws. For easy installation they have a 
female hex socket and can be installed with an allen 
wrench. They are available in 4 thread sizes. All part 
numbers are pin gauged. 

Please	add	required	size	after	prefix,	i.e.	5540-
4/40-.028.
  5540-4/40- size    Available	sizes:
 Blank .014 .018 .021 .022 .024 .026 .028 
 .029 .030 .031 .032 .033 .034 .035 .036 
 .037 .038 .039 .040 .042 .046 .048
  5540-6/32- size    Available	sizes:
	 Blank .014 .018 .022 .024 .026 .028 .029 
 .030 .031 .032 .033 .034 .035 .036 .037 
 .038 .039 .040 .042 .046 .048 .052 .055 
 .056 .059 .062
  5540-8/32- size    Available	sizes:
	 Blank .014 .018 .022 .024 .026 .028 .029 
 .030 .031 .032 .033 .034 .035 .036 .037 
 .040 .046 .048 .052 .055 .059 .062 .065
 .067 .070 .073

  5540-10/32- size    Available	sizes:
	 Blank .014 .018 .022 .024 .026 .028 .029 
 .030 .031 .032 .033 .034 .035 .036 .037 
 .040 .046 .048 .052 .055 .059 .062 .065
 .067 .070 .073 .074 .076 .078 .080 .082 
 .084 .086 .088 .090 .092 .093

BlP drIVe In reStrICtorS For 
AIr And Fuel

BLP drive in restrictors are machined from brass and 
designed to fit into standard Holley® main bodies and me-
tering blocks. They can also be used for fuel jets. They are 
available in 2 different O.D. sizes .122 and .158.

5541	series	has	a	.122	outside	diameter.	Please	add	
required	size	after	prefix,	i.e.	5541-.028.	

  5541- size    Available	sizes:
 Blank .014 .018 .022 .024 .026 .028 .029 
 .030 .031 .032 .033 .034 .035 .036 .037 
 .038 .039 .040 .042 .046 .052 .055 .057
 .061 .062 .067 .070 .073
5542	series	has	a	.158	outside	diameter.	Please	add	
required	size	after	prefix,	i.e.	5542-.028. 

  5542- size    Available	sizes:
 .028 .029 .031 .039 .042 .046 .052 .055 
 .057 .059 .062 .067 .070 .072 .076 .078 

MAIn JetS – Holley®

Genuine Holley® main jets are listed by a stamped num-
ber with a corresponding drill size number. The size listed is 
for reference only and actual control of size is by flow check. 
Some jets show the same drill size but with all Holley® jet a 
higher stamped number indicates a higher average flow.
 BlP PArt Hole SIze BlP PArt Hole SIze
 nuMBer  nuMBer

 4650-50 .049” 4650-76 .0840”
 4650-51 .050” 4650-77 .0855”
 4650-52 .052” 4650-78 .0870”
 4650-53 .052” 4650-79 .0890”
 4650-54 .053” 4650-80 .0890”
 4650-55 .054” 4650-81 .0920”
 4650-56 .055” 4650-82 .0940”
 4650-57 .056” 4650-83 .0975”
 4650-58 .057” 4650-84 .0980”
 4650-59 .058” 4650-85 .0985”
 4650-60 .060” 4650-86 .1000”
 4650-61 .060” 4650-87 .1015”
 4650-62 .061” 4650-88 .1025”
 4650-63 .062” 4650-89 .1045”
 4650-64 .064” 4650-90 .1055”
 4650-65 .065” 4650-91 .1085”
 4650-66 .066” 4650-92 .1100”
 4650-67 .066” 4650-93 .1125”
 4650-68 .068” 4650-94 .1155”
 4650-69 .070” 4650-95 .1165”
 4650-70 .0735” 4650-96 .1195”
 4650-71 .0750” 4650-97 .1210”
 4650-72 .0755” 4650-98 .1240”
 4650-73 .0790” 4650-99 .1260”
 4650-74 .0800” 4650-100 .1285”
 4650-75 .0820”


